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Mo. Be Saulles Unmoved
By Cross -- Examination

some minutes later when the prosecutor
fRepublicari A. P. Leased Wire asked:

.l IN K L.. X. V.. Nov. 27. Four "When did you first know that your
li'i:ir nf searching husband was shot in the back, he was,
).v lii-tr- u l Attorney Charles R. Weeks wasn't he?''
l.nliiy failed tn move .Mrs. Klunra I)e "Was he?" questioned Mrs. De Saul- -

one," explained Mrs. De Soulles, wheu
asked why she wrote the love let-
ters if her relations with her husband
were as unhappy as she had testi-
fied.

One of these read in part:

SKETCHED AT THE DE SAULLES TRIAL
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The new Pmckard Taurine Car, Kvcn pentnfci

Six smashing records
With a Packard engine of only 300

cubic inches cylinder capacity he trav-

eled, in a single hour, 112.96 miles
bettering'' a record no one has been
able to lower in seven years a record
made by an English machine of twice
this cylinder capacity.

Then, in succession, the world's
records for two, three, four, five and
six hours fell to the game Italian pilot
and his flying car.

These six world records are but
further proofs of the amazing enJur
ance and economy of the Packard car.

In the most splendid motor test-tha- t

the world has ever seen the Twin Six
principle again demonstrates its mar-

velous economy.
'And a Packard twelve-cylind- er en-

gine has evidenced its ability to get
record power from every atom of its fuel,

At Sheepshead Bay, in an official
six-ho- ur trial, Ralph DePalma has
battered down all world records for
high speed endurance covering 633
miles in six hours, an average of 105.6
miles an hour, as against 94.4, the
previous record.

The sketches mad by Artist
Morria in the little courtroom at
Mineola, L. I., during the first day of
the trial of Mrs. Bianca De Saulles
for the killing of her young husband,
John Longer De Saulles, show the
chief characters ir. the proceedings

that now have the attention of the
whole country. Mrs. De Saullei has
been attended by an elderly com-

panion, Mrs. Seaman. The sketches
also show Mrs. De Saulles' attorney,
Harry A. Uterhardt, District Attor-
ney Charles K. Weeks, Justice David
F. Manning; and several of the first
lurymen to he qualified.

tcventeen distinctive body stylet in open, and enclosed cars In the Third Series Twin Six and 3--
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.iulles frun (h ctory she told from
ho witness stand yesterday in her trial

mi a I'hririto 'f murdering her former
liustiaml, John L. J n Saulles.

The Chilean heiress re-- it

nili'il tier version of the tragedy of
the nljrht of Aumist 3 at the De dalles'
1'itij; Island hotut in the same dispas-
sionate manner in which she testified
yesterday. 11. t attitude, of complete
elf pnssession was a subject of com-

ment amontj the spectators who crowd-
ed the trial chamber.

Once, when his tpiestioning had been
proceeding in a rather tedious vein for
some minutes the district attorney
veered unexpectedly and in tin ahrput
tone, asked:

"When did von first know you had
shot your husband .'''

The question failed of its evident
purpose of taking the witness unawares
for she looked steadily at the prosecu-ro- r,

deliberated for some seconds and
fitiHlly answered slowly:

"Why Dr. 'WWii told me.-- '

"Did he tell you you had shot him
in the back?' was thf next question.

"I don't remember,'' the witness re-
plied after a pause.

There was a reversion to this point
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les In return.
"I'm asking you." urged Weeks.
"Why, it was in court last week

when I heard Marshall Ward testifiy,"
said the defendant finally.

Marshall Ward was an intimate
friend of De Saulles and was called by
the prosecution as a witness last week.

Of the actual shooting, Mrs. De Sadd-
les maintained her claim that she could
recall nothing that her memory ut-
terly failed to serve her in relation to
what happened after her divorced hus-
band told her she could not have her
son. She clung to her previous asser-
tion that not until her awakening in
the Nassau county jail some days later
did she again become rational.

With Justioe David F. Manning's
permission, the district attorney
sought to assist the witness by asking
whether she did not remember having
told officers who arrested her that they
would find the revolver with which she
did the shooting lying near a hat rack
in the hall of the De Saulles home;
that the following morning she wrote
a check for $1,000 with which to bail
out her maid, Suzanna Monteau, who
had been held as a material witness
and that suon after the shooting, she
thought of such things as "lawyers,
maids ajid money.''

On none of these points, however,
was the witness able to amplify her
story, she declared.

Letters written by Jlrs. De Saulles
to her husband, during the time she
"alleges he was "indifferently neglect-
ful," and unfaithful to her were read
into the record by District Attorney
Weeks, during the cross examination.
Endearing phrases and warm profes-
sions of love contained in them were
emphasized by the lawyer as indicat-
ing that Mrs. De Saulles" alleged
marital differences did not weigh so
heavily upon her as she claimed in
her direct testimony.

"My heart was broken hut I would
not let him know I never told any

' Dear Jack: I want to tell you that
T am really sorry for having made
you so unhappy. That I was
not able to make you a good wife
will ever be a regret to me.
I hope from the bottom of my heart
that you will find the happiness that
is your due."

"De Saulles made me believe that
I was always at fault." said the de-
fendant, in explaining her reason for
writing this letter.

A humorous situation enlivened the
proceedings when, Just prior to tho
noon recess a Juror yawned so loudly
that District Attorney Weeks turned
to Justice Manning and said:

"The Jury seems to be tired."
"You can't blame the jury any one

would be tried," said Mrs. De Saulles
in a. tone so low the remark barely
reached the ears of the attorney and
the justice.

"You mean that I am tiresome?"
asked Weeks.

"Yes," answered the witness can-
didly.

"To you?'' the lawyer questioned. .

"Yes," she replied.
Then Weeks explained that he un-

derstood he was not exactly "enter-
taining" but that his duty demanded
that he make the examination he was
conducting. Mrs. De Saulles appolo-getical- ly

said she ment "no disre-
spect."

There was a pathetic incident re-
lated from the witness stand later in
the day, which contracted with this
occurrence. It was during the ques-
tioning of Mrs. Ethel O'Neil, a nurse
who attended Mrs. De Saulles after
tbe birth of her son, John L. De
Saulles, Jr., at South Bethlehem, Pa.,
in 1912.

Mrs. O'Neil said Mrs. De Saulles
had gone to the railroad station one
Sunday afternoon to meet her hus-
band, who telegraphed her that he
was coming from New York to spend

I daily embarkation of troops on trans
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place at the Hotel Adams in the even-
ing. Twenty five persons. Including
most of the Arizona agents and their
wives, enjoyed a very pleasurable
evening.

Mr. York's address was principally
along patriotic lines, although he did
not fail to recognize the remarkable
record mad by the Arizona agents who
completed their quota of business, for
the year ending December 37, two
months ago.

After his tour of the valley with Mr.
Kantz yesterday, Mr. York boarded the
train at Glendale for New York city,

last evening.

ports bound for across the sea.
Mr. York is the inspector of agencies

for the Eiquitable Life Insurance com-
pany. He arrived in Phoenix Monday
of this week especially fo attend the
session, and returned last night for his
hime in the east, after an auto tour of
points of interest in the Salt River val-
ley as the guest of Paul S. Kantz,
agency manager for Arizona.
' The first session of Arizona agents
of the company was held at 200-22- 0

National Bank of Arizona building at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon, while an-
other session, and the banquet took
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the week-en- d with her. When she
returned some-- time later much de-

jected over De Saulles failure to ap-
pear, the young wife went to her
bedroom where, the nurse testified,
she found her kneelin? at the bed-
side, huggins her child and saying,
"Toodles, daddy doesn't love us any
more."

Mrs. De Saulles' examination com-
pleted, her attorney, Henry A. TJter-har- t,

tonight declared that tomorrow
would mark the beginning of the in-

troduction of expect testimony m sup-
port of his client's claim of mental
derangement at the time of the
shooting.
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WEEK IS GOOD
FOR ALLIES SAYS

SECRETARY BAKER

More Americans are in France than
the ordinary resident of the interior
realizes, according to the words of L.
C. York, Equitable Life Insurance of-

ficial, who addressed the annual ses-

sion of Arizona Equitable agents at a
banquet at the Adams hotel Monday
evening. Mr. York lives on Long
Island, New York, and is constantly re-
minded that the nation is engaged in
the great war, by the almost
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Small detachments, while on patrol
duty, have gained some useful ex-
perience.

"The Italian armies have repulsed
the assaults of the numerically super-
ior Austro-Germa- n forces and have
prevented any further invasion of the
Italian plain. Strategic reserves,
strengthened by allied contingents,
have been constituted. The morale of
the Italian forces is improving daily
and while the situation is not wholly
free from critical aspects, the defen-
sive measures appear adequate to
meet the situation.

"In Palestine, the British forces un-
der General Allenby, are advancing
rapidly on Jerusalem. They have now
reached a point on the Ramaled road
approximately seven miles west of the
city while another force is .bearing
down from the north."
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TO USE INDIAN LANDS
FOR CATTLE GRAZING

You will want to try whole-

some Cottolene for "deep-frying- ,"

as well as for cakes, pastry and bis-

cuit. For Cottolene instantly browns
and crisps the outer surface, and
thus stall in the tempting flavors

of the food itself.

That's why things "deep-fried- "

in Cettolene come out deliciously
wholesome and easily digestible.

RECIPE

Meat Croquette
1 cupful finely chopped meat (any knd)
1 cupful soft bread crumbs

cupful loup stock or white suca
1 egg beaten.

Season with salt and pepper and onion
juice if desired. When very cold shape
the mixture into cylinders; toll in sifted
bread crumbs, then beaten egg, then
crumbs again. Fry one minute in deep
Cottolene, hot enough to brown a bit
of bread while you count 40.

ORDER NOW!
your ice cream for

Thanksgiving Dinner
Our brick ice cream will make the most

delicious and attractive desert. Delivered
at any hour yoi desire.

Get your order in earl v.

DRESS-U- P AND STREET BOOTS
"Women's Tioots That Bak In Fashion's Smiles," hut more than that they are practical
hoots. Black kid lace and button boots, welt and turn soles, leather and wood coveredLouis heels, eight and one-ha- lf Inch height, tops, circulat camps and heel foxed, pin
perforations, unexcelled as to fit, and very stylish as to looks,

PRICES FROM 16.50 TO $12.00 THE PAIR- -

For the woman who want comfort, service, and something Militaire we have not for-gotten her. A new boot which has Just arrived is the very latest. Dark KoKo brown
welt sole, imitation wing tip, low military heel, a very nifty boot, at S9.00 the pair'
Others in Russia calf and black kid lace boots, at $0.50 and $8.50 the pair You will be--THANKFUL- and "COMFORTABLE If yon have on a pair of our shoes. See onr
window display.

WE SELL PHOENIX HOSIERY

NELSON SHOE CO., INC.

BISBEE, Nov. 27. Telegrams
received today from the food ad-

ministration at Washington indi-
cate that recommendations made
that Indian lands in Arizona be
thrown open for grazing and wa-
ter purposes to stockmen whose
ranges are depleted and cattle per-
ishing have met with favor and
that the reclamation department
will give this matter immediate
attention. Hundreds of head of
cattle have died on open range
lands In the last few weeks, and
thousands are imperiled. Indian
reservations, carrying a minimum
of cattle and abounding with feed,
will save the bulk of the imperiled
beef.
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A2 West Washington Stret Prion 76 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Cfcttolene DONOFRIO'S'Jha Natural Shortening'

FOR LEASE Eighty acres, 2 miles
west of fair grounds. 60 acres fin
alfalfa, partly seeded to grain. Small
herd high grade Holstein dairy cows,
to go with place for sale or leade.
Apply at 17 North Central avenue, or
phone 2876. , tt

At grocers in tins
of convenient sizes Cactus Way and Washington S Phone 16C1
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